
problem becomes a statistical one. It will be necessary to
determine the sarnple size required to assure the identification
of individual infected or infested seeds at various tolerance
levels.

We have applied the ELISA test only to spore suspensions,
young seedling tissues, and seeds. Ifin our pending studies we
consistently obtain positve results with tiszues of inoculated
plants which survive infection and produce seeds, ELISA can
have an immediate application under Australian conditions.
Sunllower seed imporûed for research or other purposes must
be grown for two generations under quarantine. If ELISA
testing of plant tissues when the seed of the first crop is
mature gives negative results, it might be accepted as evidence
of freedom from P. halstedii infections, and might permit
release of the seed lot for increase after only one generation in
quarantine.
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RESISTANCE TO A NEW RACE OF SUNFLOWER DOIVT{Y MILDE}V.

G.N. FICK and G.E. ALJWARTER
SIGCO Research, Inc. Breckenridge, U.S.A. MN 56520.

ABSTRACT
A new race of downy mildew discovered in the U.S. in

D80 was found to be widespnead. Selecæd lines with
known ge-ngs lor re-slstance that have been used ttroughout
t-.he world in breeding resistant cultivars were all suscep-
tible to the new race. Three sounces of resistance werc
ldentlfled among more than 4(X) diverse sources of
BJrqplasm. Resistance to the new raoe was due to a single
dominant gene that was designaæd Pl5. It is suggested tf,at
the new race be referred to as race 3 anri that the
previously identllied Eunopean and Red River races be
known as race I anil 2, rrcspectively.

INTRODUCTION
_ Pon*y mildew incited by Plasmopara halstedii (Farl.)
Berl. et de Toni has been a serious disease of suni'lower
(He,liarytlyp qnl1uus L.) in the United States. During the
early t9l0'g fields with as high as 90 percent infected plants
and with yield losses exceeding 50 percent were observed
(Fick and Zimmer, 1974; Zimmer, I97l).

Downy mildew has been controlled effectvely in recent
years by resistant hybrids. These hybrids possèss the PIZ
gene for resistance to the Red River race which occurs widelv
in the major production area of the U.S. (Fick 1978; Fick anâ
Zimmer, 1974).

In 1980 we reported on the discovery of a new race of
downy mildew to which all hybrids grown currently in the
U.S. were susceptible (Fick and Auwarter, l98l). In this
paper we report on the widespread occuûence of this new
race and ofour progress in identifying sources ofresistance.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Information on the occurrence of the new race of downv

mildew was obtained from field surveys and reports by
industry representatives. Fields \tith 1ô percent or more
infected plants were assumed to be infected wittr ttre new race

as past experience has shown that most hybrid seed lots have
zero to five percent susceptible plants when ûested for
resistance to the Red River race. Tht occurrence ofthe new
race was verified in some but not all fields by collecting viable
spores and inoculating plants in greenhouie trials.

More than 400 diveise sources ôf germplasm consisting of
inbred lines, hybrids and populatôns from our breed'ing
progr:rm were screened for resistance to the new race. MoJt
sources originated from high oil Soviet cultivars or from
crosses of Soviet cultivars with wild H annuus. A few
sources were from crosses of cultivated sunllower with ,A
tuberosus, _H. petiolaris or H. aryophyllu,r. Appropriate
testcross, F1 and F2 populations Involûng resiitànt-lines
were also evaluated following initial screenine results.

Inoculations with downy- mildew were irade in the
qggqtroyg: according to the procedures described by Zimmer
(1974). The source of inoculum was derived from downv
mildew infected leaves collected in September 1980 from â
held near Breckenridge, MN. The colle'ction of zoosporangia
was increased and maintained in the greenhouse on
susceptible cultivars prior to use in initial æsts.

Susceptibility of thè seedlines was indicated bv sporulation
of the fungus on the cotyledoné or the undersurface'of the first
true leaves after 16 hours in a saturated humiditv chamber.
Iæss than,l0^ percent of the plants of susceptible liries escaped
systemic infections.

RESUUTS AND DISCUSSION
Occurrpnce of the New Race

Observations in 1981 indicated that the new race of downv
mildew. was widespread Fields with as high as 70 percent
infected plants were reported from 12 counùes of Minnesota
and the Dakotas. Most fields were located in or near the Red
River Valley, an area with climatic conditions conducive to
downy mildew and a relatively long history of sunflower
production.
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The widespread occurrence of the new race was further
substantiated by the results of an additional survey encom-
passing about 300 fields in a 40 county area of Minnesota and
ihe Dàkotas. (T.J. Gulya. personal communication). In a

sampling of 63 of 85 fields with downy mildew infected plants
over 90 percent had the new race.
Sources of Resistance

Selected lines with known genes for resistance to downy
mildew were initially evaluated for resistance to both the Red
River and the new râce (Table I ). As expected from previous
information (Zimme11974), lines with the Pl2 and Pl4 genes

were resisbÀt to the Red fùver race. Each of the genes Pl1,
Pb and Pl4 confers resistance to the race of downy mildew in
Efrope (Zimmer, 1974). None of the lines with these genes

*e.e'resistant to the néw race. These results conltrmed our
previous observations that the new race was highly virulent
ànd different from both the Red River and European races
(Fick and Auwarter, l98l).

Ibbte l. Resistance genes and percentage of infected sun-
flower plants of seleèted lines inoculated with two races of
downy mildew.

o/o Downy Mildew

Three sources of resistance to the new race were identified
from among the more than 400 germplasm sources that were

subsequenù evaluated. These sources-originated from the

Soviet cultivar Progress, an HS hybrid from Romania and a

cross of an orname-ntal sunflower possessing red ray flowers
and ligulate disc flowers.

Prolress was heterogeneous for reaction to the new race of
downf mildew with about 45 percent of the plants showing
resistance. The other two sources were 100 p€rcent resistant'
When tested for resistance to the Red River race Progress

was asain mixed in reaction while selections from the HS
hybridwere susceptible. The ornamental sunflower was not
tested.

Progress is a cultivar with downy m-ildew-resistance derived
from .È. fiibe rosus (Pustovoit e/ a 1., 197 6). It is reported to be

99 to 100 percent resistant to downy mildew in the Soviet
Union. The fact that Progress was heterogeneous for
resistance in our studies suggésts that both the new and Red

River races may be pathogenically distinct lrom the race(s)
occurring in the Sovièt Unibn. Another possibility is that the

seed soùrce of Progress that we have available has been

contaminated through admixture or outcrossing during
maintenance and increase.
Inheritance of Resistance

Information on the inheritance of resistance to the new race
was obtained from lines selected from Progress and the HS
hybrid. The F1 plants from crosses of resistant selections with
susceptible finés were resistant, thus indicating dominant gene

actioi (Table 2). The susceptible plqnlg i1 the F1 of the cross

of RHÀ 274 and selection PRG-040 from Progress were

assumed to be due to incomplete hybridization rather than
lack of resistance. Segregation ratios of resistant.to susceP
tible plants in F2 and fesictoss populations involving t}rg HS
hvbri'd approximaæd 3: I and l:l iatios. respectively. These
dâta are'ionsisænt with the hypothesis of a single dominant
gene for resistance.

Resistance Red River New Race
Gene Race (race 2) (race 3)

95
100

98
100

93
9r

Entry

Peredovik
HA 89

RHA 265
RHA 266
CM 90 RR
HA 60

HA 61
cI|{I29 - |
RHA 273
RHA 274
Hybrid 894

HIR 34

Plt
Plt
Plr
Plt
Plz
Plz
Ptz
Plz
Ptz
P14

98
90

100
r00
93

100

2 ro0
l0 93
0983 100
6 100

6 100

No. of Plants

Expected
Generation Resistant Susceptible Ratio P

Data averaged over two experiments about 25;eedling.s- 91c.tt
;riry p"; te"sl Resistance g'enes according to Zimmer (1974)

and Vear (1978).

Table2. Segregation of sunflower plants for resistance to a new race (race 3) of downy mildew in crosses of resistant

and susceptible lines.

Cross

HS hybrid
HS hybrid
RHA 274 x
cmsHA 89 x

Ft 33
FZ 59

HS hybrid Test cross 39
HS hybrid Test cross 39

0
l3
34
39

3:l
l:l
l:l

.to - .20

.50 - .95
1.00

RHA 2?4 x PRG-040 F1 33 4
RHA 274 x PRG-040 F2 91 32
cmsHA 291 x PRG-040 Test cross 8 9

Kinman, 1972) and from .FL tuberosus (Pogorietsky and
Geshele, 1976).

We propose that the gene that confers resistance to the new
race of downy mildew be designaæd Pl5. We also suggest that
the new race henceforth be referred to as race 3, and that the
races previously known as the European and Red River races
be referred to as races .l and 2, respectively.

3:l .50 - .95
l:l .50 - .95

FICK, G.N. 1978. Breeding and genetics.In: J.F. Carter
(ed.) Sunflower Science and Technology. Agronomy
19:279 - 338.

FICK, G.M. and AUWARTER, G.E. 1981. A new race
of downy mildew affecting sunflower. Proceedings of the
Sunflower Forum and Research Workshop, Faiga ND. R.
15 16.

The F2 and test cross involving PRG-040 also fit the In our program we expect to test hybrids resistant to both race
expected3:l and l:l ratiosassumingasingledominantgene. 2 and 3 during the 1982 growing season. We anticipate
In-a few segregating lines from Progress, however, a poor frt production of seed for commercial use in 1983. We have also
to a 3: I ratio was obtained. Although more tests are required, determined that the systemic fungicide Ridomil is effective as
it may be that additional genes for resistance are present in a seed treatment against race 3 (unpublished), thus providing
this cultivar. an additional means of control if the need arises.

Inheritance of resistance to downy mildew by a single
dominant gene agrees with other investigatio!.s involving
resistance derived from 1{ ennuus (Fick, 1978; Zimmer and LITERAIURE CITED

The presence of a gene for resistance in agronomically FICK, G.M. and ZIMMER" D.E. 1974. RHA 271, RHA
suitable lines suggests that it should be possible to develop 273,andRHA274... Sunflowerparentallinesfordeveloping
hybrids resistant to race 3 in a relatively short period of time. downy mildew resistant hybrids. North Dakota Farm
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problem becomes a statistical one. It will be necessarv to
determine the sample size required to assure the identification
of individual infected or infested seeds at various tolerance
levels.

We have applied the ELISA test only to spore suspensions,
young seedling tissues, and seeds. Ifin our pendins saudies we
consistently obtain positive results with tissues of inoculated
plants which survive infection and produce seeds, ELISA can
have an immediate application under Australian conditions.
Sunllower seed imported for research or other purposes musr
be grown for two generations under quarantine.-If ELISA
testing of plant tissues when the seed of the hrst crop is
mature gives negative results, it might be accepted as evidénce
of freedom from P. halstedii infèctions, add might permit
release ofthe seed lot for increase after only one geieration in
quarantine.
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ABSTRACT
A new race of downy mildew discovered in the U.S. in

1980 was found to be widespnead. Selected lines with
known g-e-ngs lor resistance thafhave been used throughout
the- world in bneeding resistant cultivars were all sriscep
tible to tte new race. Three sources of resistance werp
identilïed among more than 400 diverse sources of
germ-plasm. Resistance to the new race was due to a singte
dominant gene that was designated Pl5. It is suggested tÈ'at
the new race be referred to as race 3 anl- that the
prevlously identified European and Red River races be
known as race I anll 2, respecdvely.

INTRODUCTION
_ Poo*y- mildew incited by Plasmopara halstedii (Farl.)
Berl. et de Toni has been a serious disease of sunhowel
(He-liayly-s qnlluus. L) in the United Srates. During the
early 1970's fields with as high as 90 percent infecæd p.-lants
and with.yield losses exceeding 50 percent were obs-erved
(Fick and Zimme4 1974; Zimmer, l97l).

Downy mildew has been controlled effectivelv in recent
years^by resistant hybri{s. These hybrids posséss the pl2
gene for resistance to the Red River race whiêh occurs widelî
in the major production area of the U.S. (Fick 1978; Fick anâ
Zimmer, 1974').

In 1980 we reported on the discovery of a new race of
downy mildew to which_all hybrids grown currently in the
U.S. were susceptible (Fick and Auwarûer, l98l). In this
paper we report on the widespread occurrence of this new
race and of our progress in identifying sources of resistance.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Information on the occurrence of the new race of downv

mildew was obtained from field surveys and reports by
industry representatives. Fields with l0 percent or more
infected plants were assumed to be infected iviû ttre new race
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as past experience has shown that most hybrid seed lots have
zero to five percent susceptible plants when tesûed for
resistance to the Red River ràce. The occurrence of the new
race was verified in some but not all fields by collecting viable
spores and inoculating plants in greenhouie trials.

More than 400 diverse sources ôf germplasm consisting of
inbred lines, hybrids -and populatiôns from our breed'ing
program were screened for resistance to the new race. Mosi
sources originated from high oil Soviet cultivars or from
crosses of Soviet cultivars- with wild I{ annuus. A few
sources were from crosses of cultivated sunflower with I{
tuberosus, -!I. netiolaris or H. aryophyllzs. Appropriaæ
testcross, r,l and ts2 populations involving resistant lines
were also evaluated following initial screening results.

Inoculations with downy- mildew were -made in theg*g{ory according 0o the procedures described by Zimmer
(1974). The source of inoculum was derived from downv
mildew infected leaves collected in Sepæmber 1980 from â
field near Breckenridge, MN. The coileètion of zoosporangia
was increased and maintained in the greenhouse on
susceptible cultivars prior to use in initial tèsts.

^Susceptibility 
of thé seedlings was indicated by sporulation

of the fungus on the cotyledons or the undersurfaôe 
-of 

the first
true leaves after 16 hours in a saturated humiditv chamber.
Less than.l0 percent of the plants of susceptible liries escaped
systemic infections.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Occurrrnce of the New Race

Observations in l98l indicaæd that the new race of downv
p^ildew. was widespread. Fields with as high as 70 perceni
mlectecl plants were reported from 12 counties of Minnesota
qld thg Dakotas. Most fields were located in or near the Red
River Valley, an area with climatic conditons conducive to
downy mildew and a relatively long history of sunllower
production.
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